
Central Chapter 

The REALLY Great

Great Ocean Road 
dawn run ...
Sunday, 27 October, 2019

#1: BP service centre, M1/Princes Fwy, Little River (Cocoroc). {Melway 424 H2] 
... on the left, Geelong-bound – about 40 minutes from the Westgate bridge.

Arrive at 6am for a caffeine top-up before a 6.30am departure.

or #2: Anglesea. [Melway 514 F7] (Car park on left after Anglesea River when travelling 
west). Arrive at 6.30am for 7am start.

 or #3: Ballarat. Details will be advised on Club calendar by Western after you register.

RSVP: By 13 October. Register and pay online: https://mx5vic.org.au/
clubroom_a/events/#!event/2019/10/27/cen-wv-great-ocean-road-run

Club cancellation policy applies.*

The RSL breakfast is limited to 80 people. We’ll have a waiting list, but you can eat 
elsewhere in Apollo Bay. You can still join the run without coming to the RSL; if you’re 
not joining us for breakfast, you can register for the run only until 23 Ocrtober.

Finish: Breakfast at Apollo Bay RSL, 12 Gallipoli Parade, Apollo Bay. 

Contact: Katrina – 0428 306 392 [SMS please]   |   central@mx5vic.org.au

Remember why you bought your MX-5?
It’s time again for another unforgettable run – our great annual 

dawn run down the Great Ocean Road to Apollo Bay. 

Yes, it will be early, cold and dark ... and possibly the best fun you can have!

We’ll enjoy another fabulous group breakfast at the end, so we can swap  
all our tall tales about the excitement of the early morning adventure!

Our friends at the Apollo Bay RSL are providing a full breakfast 
– cereal, OJ, toast, a choice of eggs (done different ways), bacon,  

sausages, tomatoes, hash browns ... plus tea and coffee!

The cost is $15/person, with all proceeds going to the RSL. 
It’s a fantastic opportunity for us to support the RSL, a most worthwhile cause.

For those interested, there will be an informal run back to Melbourne.

We have three alternative starting points for this run. Choose from:

* Refer mx5vic.org.au/social-events/calendar/
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